A new diffusion method employing bromocresol green for determination of blood ammonia (Ammonia Checker'i) using disposable reagent test-plates and a pocket-size colorimeter with direct read-out of results was compared with an enzymatic method. The values obtained with the Ammonia Checker were slightly lower than those with the enzymatic method. Instead of arterial blood, capillary blood may be used for ammonia determination, but thorough cleansing of the fingertip used is necessary because of the high ammonia content of sweat.
Determination of blood ammonia can be done by a variety of methods, including distillation, aeration, ion-exchange and rnicrodiffusion. ' We have used the modified indophenol reaction" and an enzymatic method."
Recently, a device with which, using microdiffusion and the bromocresol green reaction.! blood ammonia can be determined as a bedside procedure within 16 minutes, was introduced (Ammonia Checker", Kyoto Daiichi Kagada Co Ltd, Japan).
In a control group we simultaneously determined the arterial blood ammonia level with the Ammonia Checker and with an enzymatic method." We also studied the precision of the method and the recovery of ammonia added to the blood sample.
As the Ammonia Checker is recommended for capillary blood determination, we determined capillary blood ammonia values in a control group and compared these with the arterial blood values. We were able to show that false high capillary ammonia values were found when a thorough cleansing of the fingertip before puncture was not performed. This was caused by the very high ammonia content of sweat. 5
Materials and methods

MICROD I F FUSION METHOD (Ammonia Checker)
The dev ice consists of disposable microdiffusion reagent plates and of a colorimeter (Figure) . (Table 3) . bromocresol green reaction as well. Subsequently a 10 mmcl/l solution of the following L-aminoacids was prepared: threonine, cysteine, valine, isoleucine, methionine, phenylalanine, histidine, tryptophan. Dilutions of this mixture were added 1 : 1 to an ammonium standard solution ( The determination of ammonia in blood using the enzymatic method has been described a and was adopted in this study.
Results
PRECISION
In a healthy control and in a patient with hepatic encephalopathy determination of the arterial ammonia concentration was performed 20 times in each blood sample. Normal control: mean 20, range 13-29 umol/l, coefficient of variation 25 %. Hepatic encephalopathy: mean 120, range 111-129 \Lmol/l, coefficient of variation 4·6 % RECOVERY To 1 ml heparinised blood samples 0, 0·5, 1·0 and 2·0 \Lg NHa-N, respectively, was added. The recoveries were relatively low. Dilution of blood 1 : 1 with saline resulted in higher recoveries ( Table 1) . From earlier work 6 it is known that in vitro as well as in vivo inhibition of the indophenol reaction may be due to certain aminoacids present in blood; we compared this phenomenon for the
Reagent plate
The test hole contains sodium carbonate/sodium bicarbonate buffer which makes the applied blood specimen alkaline. Hereafter ammonia gas is liberated from the blood and allowed to diffuse through a polypropylene film and subsequently to arrive in a section containing bromocresol green which colours proportionally to the amount of ammonia molecules interacted with. The colour is then measured with the colorimeter which calculates the ammonia content.
Procedure
Twenty microlitres of blood is instilled in the unsealed test hole of the reagent plate, which is then resealed. The reagent plate is shaken 5 to 10 times. After standing at room temperature for exactly 15 minutes, the reagent plate is inserted into the colorimeter and the ammonia concentration is read. After 4 3 28 gated; dilution of the blood sample diminished the inhibition (or liberated ammonia due to alkaline hydrolyses). In the lower range, the coefficient of variation was high; in the pathological higher range it was less than 5 %. significant difference (p = 0·50) when comparing the results with the arterial blood values found with the Ammonia Checker in the control group mentioned above.
Discussion
The Ammonia Checker presents an opportunity to determine the blood ammonia as an easy bedside procedure, which makes the apparatus especially valuable for emergency purposes as, for example, in the comatose patient when liver disease might have caused encephalopathy. Instead of arterial blood, capillary blood' may be used, but thorough cleansing of the fingertip before puncture is absolutely necessary to avoid a false diagnosis.
The normal values using the Ammonia Checker are similar to those of other methods for the determination of blood ammonia. In this investigation they were found to be somewhat lower than when using an enzymatic method. The recoveries were not good. This is not uncommon in blood ammonia determinations.' The inhibition of the reaction seemingly was not due to the aminoacids invest i-The Lung Function Laboratory (Prof Dr R Peset) and the Division of Haematology (Prof Dr H 0 Nieweg) of the Department of Medicine, University Hospital, Groningen, provided arterial and capillary blood samples. The Ammonia Checker was provided by Lameris, Utrecht. Ms J G Riksman typed the manuscript.
